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Ripans Tabules act gently but promptly upon the liver stom-

ach
¬

and intestines cleanse the5ystem effectually cure dyspep-
sia

¬

habitual constipation offensive breath and headache One
Tauule taken at the first indication indigestion biliousness
dizziness distress after eating or depression spirits will
surely and quickly temove the whole difficulty

Ripans Tabules are prepared from a prescription widely used
by the best physicians anil are prescnirer m p jprm inosr up- -

oroved liw modern rrifnrf
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They are Easy Take Quick to Act and Save many a Doctors Bill
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Waller McGan

EULINGTON KENTUCKY

Livery and Feed Strls
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EARL1NGTON HOPKlNilrotpUNTY KEttTtfCKLY YMtlRSDAY

T pni wyerjp
urst wyiviArt

Iter cyc ore not corulosn bluet
Her silken tresses do not ftll

Io rlppllne vfare of ombor Urei
f 9ho hal 116 apoclat lfil U- -

his bcntlo woman swrttniw cood
Who sprang not from a royal race

Nor wouldlici rtbdest spirit care
To hold men upcllboutiA Hh klsncA

Hutaho U eriloloua to thcCpciors
Tho sick Bod sorrowful Yr I

1 bat when alio enters ut hclr doer

h

jnosunsnino ouowe ner

Hho has nt soared to Learning heights
-- ONonnded Wlvdotaa deptse proloundi
Sho Dnly clalmn Iter womans rights

Where tasks for tender hands aboundi
Yet thoUh sho shrinks front themes ab

iforaludlea etlilcn oyorniilcU
Iho common things n dally un

r eOrSjwer faUr kprptuiK
Knloylng moat wlwrt ttosLstie fiA

Sliebisnopreat aesiriMortnn j
Uul by licr pure example pfqyea1 r

How loye may aanotlfy tho homo
And thus alio rules with lilndM Hand

The realm sbo Mnderstandsthe best
While all her huppy bouteboli baud

Arise nnd calf tocrUesiej - H
K MatliCBOh lu ChamberaVJournal

ASOHEMETirVT WORKED

UY W J i AJUTON

RCD DU11QB83
was a young
fellow of twenty-f-

our a n ti

after the fdsh
lon of young-
sters

¬

of that
number of
years ho was
desperately In
1 o v o Tho
young Woman

had led
hltn captive was
four years his
Junior pretty

popular and poor and Just coquottlsh
enough to keep Freddie on tho ragged
edgo most of tho lime a not unusual
characteristlo of young women under
similar conditions Jn addition to this
he had an idea that tbo girl loved him
or rather permitted to iovo her
because his father was very rich and
had promised Fred ft hahdsorao sum on
his wedding day To a girt ona 01 so-

ciety
¬

us Harriet was Fred know that
uionoy was an object and while ho
was ready to furnish the monoy to a
wife ho did not wish to furnish tho
money for a wife a nice distinction
that some men with money sometimes
overlook

Freds father was a handsome wid-

ower
¬

of forty five aqd was more cldor
brother than father to tho boy and
their comradeship and oommunly of
interests were tho subjects ot many
pleasantries among their friends

How about the girl 1rod usked
tho father otio duy as they 6ut lu tho
tllirnrv

TvnncTTgTfiTsrntipir- - FrryvCTrfWTi
Tho best one of course
You mean Harriet

Freds face grow longer
Well pop he said fumlllarly I

dont know exactly and I dont Uke to
say what I think

Out with It my boy urged the
father between us we ought to bo a
match for any woman alive

1 dont want you to bo a match for
this one ventured Frcu shyly

Mr HUrgOSS uoucu ma huiiuimvkiih- -

ments
Fermlt mu to say equal to any

woman ho smiled
Granted ald Fred and I think

wo are but you eunt most always
sometimes telL

The father Indicated some surprise
She Isnt going to fly tho track lt

she ho asked
No not that shos going to stay on

and make the ract but Im afraid its
entirely for tho pnrso thats up

Oho laughed ho father aheq
making a shy nt thu shekels Is she

No pop protested Fred I

wouldnt say that only Im afraid she
might be

Mr Ilurgcss became thoughtful and
Fred was silent for somo time

Frederick my chicken said ho

after awhile laying hh hand on itho
young uianit shoulder I have a

w
TKb

who

him

si
lllAVK A MPIK

scheme a great scheme1 and ho
tapped ills dome of thought with much
personal prldu

Where did yon fot It upV aiked
Fred batiturlnvlyi impovt V

No my son I tmnfttotiirel It right
here at home U711I11 tapping liW fore ¬

head Now you sit down and let mo
toll you about It

Whit till I brace iny el In order to
resist tho shook sold Fred seating
himself deep down In u big easy chair

Let her go pop Im toady and pop
thereupon proceeded to let hor go

Three months later Mr Hurgesand
Fred were In Hie library of thu Hinges
mansion onco more Fred huvlng re-

turned
¬

only that day from a visit to
some friends in IlngUnd

Well Father llurgess ho saw

y boy my boy groaned Mr 11

lugubriously Im not In It sixty sec-

onds
¬

WouldnfR woiltfkSllTred In
a dlsappolntedtone

4PV V11 el harrpwlmr tW
kand lv rnirgo ilxod himself oora

Variably month at top you loft In
my oy jmn imuov msni
Miss llnrrlot ono day on tho street If 1

couldnt walk homo with hon Bho was
Just too BweoL for anythlugyroi
winced aim said t wquui ctiarm upr
boyorid expTsslon 1 Walked utdng
wlthlier talking Ubout Vou and other

ourlrf rueii Miss IaetJ wrs
vhmi I Bald offured to hear yun

ike bluer ttaunfir men nnd then very
tamureVy saU bo thought older men
iwere ttq muoh nicer Then I was

homo she Invited mo to call with such
winning gracMhat I couldnt reisls

tt titid tioeopUU tue tifritatioii in Mmy

very best style
rrtdttwtUrJiinll lhiiill0d4tfdiind tho

llbmryntvlillu i

Confound thq woinom Jhe naliL
Did you fjo

Didnt Irf6Vf frfiiWhtleit tlto fntlier
wltHriBml wlloopi Well I 1i6uld
say I did and until four days ngo l
didnt glVO puo of tlioso other young
httisn ghot of tt thtinc6fit ntiytHltiRV

Uytho Tfy VrM he uddodfeffrct- -
fullv nmla lllrd thd tnlschlcf to
court a girl right theso tlnys docant
it 1 had no Idea It wki such art eX
pensiro luxury1

Prod writhed in his chnlr
Oo on ho said almost Atarnly
Oh I did go on laughed tho fh

thor1 and slid encouraged me too
and by Jove young fellow 1 becamo
ao Interctitcd 1 couldnt stop going cm1

Fred lookea at i1 latbgrJri amfle 1
meat lthjs thing conUiwO ho felt
tn nnf ltlnr illenrrrnnnlilrt Ivnllfl

happen tohlmT but ho sold uofhIngUui
WrtlJnmnod ZrJi 0 l

days 030 ut eight ix luJ called for
fnnr r1nrnth tlinp nnd luv mind Wb4

mado iip to huj that tflrl fli1 the aro 4
liy oVOn if 1 linn to VovOinyscii a
traitor to drt It f

Frtlalmpst fi got hlmsylf but he
exercised u1 1 Till povers pf restraint

Salll 1 cohUrutMr Ilurgcss
after 1 hail beaten UrOllrul tueemd

llonill bush forniliulf uin hour iMs
Hitrrlet you Uavp JejmtJryerj near
nnd dear to mp n n41li

YcsV shu smiled Im so gladi
i Thanlt roil fcnlil landiriowi with

out further urolltntnariBvt wont you
i tr i M

Fred Btpod up stralgljfjjmil Woled
down fiercely op Jits father

Yes salil lliaf tfslhHdhfitn1 bVlf
Fred v5rri ehlOylrig it tl6eur0 tho

-- ir
i am oTlfr fiv stooNp

a t I Vb t

exact wotilt I used ou that Interesting
uuln nud I y yieriand Icept

on pslngthfiu butholy fchpny1
p 4st thtavBvua wjLS rldgovery bet how nlciltwOnulua for jou
to b rroiVhstcnmotiiev

imiim MJS WWH
11 4 m

- ltrfj
srionsu to this irtruiliulit rihilBhe binllud
in a wiy1 tu it mademd wuht tq grab
her dont you thiulrit Would bo over
so much iilcur fjr mo torbA Freds
wife 1 11 j j a

Fred lauglied kicked
an u noffeuding ottoman clear over tllO

l JB JHtabid
No 1 dortt Bttld1 Htrying to take

her hand
Well I do soidjbhp droppliltf her

binilaiiul getlint H7 jntio fried Jaiul
Hint linhoriiM dIfferto nn extent
that you with 11U your monoy andgodd
looks and p il opurioncc
cannot liopo to cii ngo ina iiuiiion
years If there any to
yout funlly above
being-- FreVs wiio U might botftbiyi
your jitepiuthcr jiibtlong qnough to
givo you tho you ittserveior
trying loncrtuido mi toljo disloyal p
lVr1 lilfrt br is alsilht anVPeiftnot boo
What U gain oi so Ho cottU Imt d
stop to it itldod nvuquilf i dtt Hur
gesslaud renar
tqyoqr devqod im lojiilng old father
my boy your dqtr Harriot touted but1

of tho loom and loft mo Hitting there
feeling 1IW un IdlBt foar Stories tall
and ns big round asi born

Frod IhrSw hlsurms
uruiiii urn iubiiii s iivuu jt

Top Old boy lid csclatlhedl joyful- - t

lw Uvriurn n trninnV I u V4

Yes my boy I ltnow It slghodjfllri

dlnir present what It cost mo to Court
that girl while you woro away Jind I

wish you would toll 1or So with my
compumonis- - uotroit

i Jii ii -
A llunilerliiilt

A Judge riding In card recently
from U sngl6 gltidco at thcfcoUnteH
nance of lady by his
he knew her and
that tho day was pleasant Hhobnly
answered tiiYes -

Why do you vcarB velli
Lest I attract attntjon 11

It Is tho prctYiniia of gontlompn to
admire riPllcd tHo gallnnt man of
law - Hu

Notw hen thoy upo married j
Hut I nm rnlv t i

Indoedl L

Oh no Im ft bachelor1 il i

Tho lady qulfctly foiuovcd her yolj
dUnlonlug to tho ustonlshed magistrate
the fnoo of his inotltqr-ln-la- ilTlio
Judge Jiasbeen a raving mauiao eyer
since llcston Courier

i ii
Hvery trade in England baa Its own

special refuge tor sick Infirm and Its
ablod members

i

14 fcera tlio rapere u

Milliiv Miimmai I didnt know Hut
Mrs Slopor Imd been pluk Whathas
nhobvCH cured qt k hl v

MotJier UhatlPjtii mg jy
deura nnestlon

Mllllo hfr plfcturo Ji

h paper lliirperrl Ybung IVopli

Olnlmnlr IfiHophUtlcBtciL -
Why do you think AnUSyeis not a

man of oxporloncoV i

MJlecftuiio

W

hint night
vlinlldntt think that n eoitalum - r Vl 1 nirtlt T

iu m 1 iv v

iiuit siaiiurKcturvd a4iipiy
Mr Mautos Do Jkuv

believe In such a thing its 10

Miss Ratty Wdb thoVu ought to bo

after ill yOAOw mrdu during ypjipllf
i0lciigo lljWiV

Alurjiiln InlllEtu
ills jittip wkp vVv rtvHya jHftV

1 was mukug this afteruoon fol
bung 1 jushand anxiously Did H

urcuit nuyiniiigy- - naiiq
Iorrevtly lrue

Rings -- Thoy seem lead n hand-to-mout- h

sot of oNlstonro do they not
Hangs Who
Kings Ilables woriu- -

llkteliltl tnJhUH

i

--f

In lYls itougl llrenit There Wn One Trn7
tier Opdt After AM

I ha soon Bopo rough and rcoklcM
nrmy lealnstors on tho plains boforq
fdll in With the man cv6ryhody know
qs iTulto ilonef but It ltdnt tnka lro
half n tiny to duoldo that ho was til
VoUghefcl bf tho rOUgh lot I hoard
soldiers who had Juiown hint for years
declaro tlat t lin only adeeming trait
lia had was courage HoM
tlrivfc hisflt inVUta team rltht through
ftWar pnvty o Clioyennei if ordered td
and hed fight any white man living
vlth hiy sort or weapon NA com

pany ot soldiers would tiso ns ttiucH
pipfanlt Ji a day as Jako Wimld In a
quarter of nn hour Ho was cruel to
hlsifaules tyrannical to his compau- -

10ns t and there was no ono to oven
r wlsh ltltn co6d luck Vhon I had
I l VCt S ti i 1uiarge vuo wagon guaru 1 used

study tho man hoping1 to find ono
thiufz to nrovo that ho was not as badr 4

Mr fonr
tng Ba vsw4hs tivig kA tuiu xiu iiiuii

aiifitirii

IN V

f

01 10

pea rod to hato everything with life
inoqco spoke of tho
Hereafter in ills presence ho cursed
nnitfcvlleil ufitil ho liad to bd ordered
under arrest and a fcng plaqed In his
nioutli Ho had kUleil or crippled a
tldzcn lnen though always escaping
conviction and but for his courage
WjIcJi 9 loqked up9u as a rarity among
tcniiMers tinder convoy ho would not
have WeHrilfowed ih any train

I did more than study Jako I tried
to make friends with him Ho met mo
in suclu a belligerent
spirit howovor that I turned away de
Biarlngly lyhjit yas It toio whether
Jm wis gool or bad Nothing 1 re-

ply
¬

and yot I somohow wanted to dig
down below thoi crust iarfd discover
whqt inado lfhn the wicked feckless
liian iio was to touch that chord which
Is to bo found in evory human breast
io matter how much evllovers It up

nnd conccnls It When ho continued
tb ropulso me I left hint to hlmsalf as
nlllothoraltad done but I nhver got
fjlght of him without feeling that the1
tlmo Would comowhen his hotter tin
tur6 wtJUld shine out If Only for a mo
inpnt

One siimmiir ilav whan our train of
thirty wagons Were strung out on tho
hot plains ahd the osoort was smaller
than uwial tho 9rafty
donlv charged us A soldier Is always

r ftady far u brush and is seldom thrown
off his balance but I frankly admit
that tit for tho courageous conduct ot
Take ontuat occasion the train would
havo boort lost Ills face woro a look
of flondlsh delight as ho rushed up and
down now firing a shot and now kick
Inj and ourslng1 a 66wardly teamster
Ho got tho train closed tip put heart
Into tho drivers and gave the small
escort to mako tho bost of
tho sltUatton After a hot fight wo

a wegrudgingly
AVo had tho

i
ntl iq snort

a

L qolumrrjn a led horse Ho was
pdlo fupcd aud trembling and it was
only after two or three oliorts that ho
iucccqded In calling out

Captain for heavens 6nko stop tho
train for en mlnutesr

For what reason X asked
Ifocauso 1 Ipst my treasure back

thoroand it Pleaso order
a halt Tho Injuns aro licked nnd will

J thought thomuu had lost I1I3 wal-

let
¬

when hq spoko of his treasure but
his Votco aud demeanor had so changed
that everybody looked ut him If amaze-
ment

¬

Tho tran was halted and I
asked htm how inuclr money ho had
lost nnd where he hopoil to find It

Moqoyl he wailed out as If bis
heart wro breaking H Isnt monoy
but my trenvwo my relics 1vo car
irled on fur qvtp fifteon years and if
thoy are gone 1 shantwant tollvo
another hourl

116 rOdo straight back ut tho Indians
in9 fast as hh hrw could go and as ho
rodo iio scanned tho ground to tho

f right nnd left beforo him Tho red- -

skills wore puzzled and suspicious and
rotreatqd f little bnt when it bocamo
apparent that no was senrching for
sornd lo8lrnrtlclo they moved to oloso
In onj him Wq couldnt stand that
To losq tho train iu trying to save
Jako rdcant daurt nfartial and dls--

fgraoi but tho teomsterS woro loft to
ja thp bost ihoy could and oyory
troonor put spurs to his horo Wo saw
Jako dismount and snatah up n small
Virool from tUo tjiSjfhls lost treas-

ure
¬

Tho ftpt cost him Ids life lloforo
Uo oodd romouut tire Indians Wore
bear onough to fire upon him aud
ihaufth they did iot got his scnlp they
ald m lqw drove thorn olf nnd

Cftvriod Ills body back to tho tralrl In
Ilia hispaokage
ahtl his fingers wpro sq tightly ollitchod
tfiftt H took strong hands to open them

altos troasurO his relfesl What do
you suppose thoy worts We know him
or n w lokod Hoar How man fparing no

Ylcvl and oaring for no mans good opln
fan und you cah Imaglno our astonish
mopt wlioii tlmV packftt oarofully
wrnppqd in oilskin and tied apd seulod
wlthgreat caro was unfolded nnd wo
found a woo llttlo mitten a childs tin
wjstlo ft batterqd old rattlobox und
a lock ot hair as fine and soft us bilk
They1 Word jellcs of babyhood child
hpolcoljcs hq had oarrlpd In hit bosom
ior yuan nun yuuri mm vruusuroii as
more priceless than pearls Or diamonds
His babyA nls child It must havo
beon so Somowhorp iu thq east ho had
onco had a happy homo and wifo and
child Death had como to break up his
JianjAnqsSf Perhaps it md como tjo

both mother aud child and mado lijtn a
Wandertr Und omblttot ed Ids nature
lo pjiq will oyqr knqy Jo lytd a Ho

cret which wus lyjnyre iwdy bv ttls
ddfllVv tid t who bo often Vgomleipd
t hls leart could bo touched found oit

tfio ato tho spring which would Ivvo
oppned it to tno sign 01 nu tuo worm
iiv Y Rocordor

nrvi
V11 1 Imnka

Juies Swathed ten miles to help a
min poprer thftti iuynlf

Hrqiyn ncJi WiiatVV JfW
mt apt of charity

w ix lfcii r J Jaiiph ItlUterq on inv lieels IiulLM

to

III Honiber lluee
The nume of the maiden wa Gray

Add thqWme pf tU oull xxj Urqvn
Hut when be Irvinbltwly ajtd bU say

D4 ydu tlsaU t0 Ur itAUio turned llrownt

ttt heartlessly lirned btm down
CbUaitV

lAiClmrnetsirletlu ttmiyenlr

niiiuiviiuu 1 iro west next w cult

Ill lcftvoou my pet chnmoleon l

I

tlivuiHlolifii h thank That will
Just lovt ll Ho will remind tno of

ion rnnstuutl Thoy ehitng th Ir
coiiipUlnns so o tmi j utt lniw
Ilielr

MAtMSONVILLli

It

tt r t - r r 1

IN CONNUBIAL BtilSSJ
Oourtsltlp unit jUarrlK In tlin JtnssUa

Hliiltro MHtrlniniilnl Trip
Wlieii In Russia takes a

fancy to 11 maiden bonds his mothor
or somo other medium to
tho parents of tho girl to negotiate for
hcrdowty

As mi nciilctnl ho liasino objection
to uny chunco abortion ho iay liavo
to bostow tilong Itli It

Tho girl litis no vojco lu the luattci
often hts an oJTei of
or rojocted by pioy without kuowlng
anythlhg about il Thfs ctlsfAin has
ono thing in its fn7nit it certainly saves
a gi cat deal of wear nnd teaj Ur hcr

kfcoUngs
The umrrlair n

factory tho courtship begins Tho
yoiitlj must noVqrjfo to tho house of
Ihis IatrblUod Without WklntA her a
gift A long courtship in this country
would bo liable to bankrupt a ihari
However It Is not the custom to linger
long In tlil prltnroso htifdor1 land A
betrothal Is almost as binding is mar ¬

riage Itself Thcro is never a dip bd
tween thu cupnndtho lip MdVe for very
grove and serious reasoits- -

At tho biilrotliil fiist llm irlrl cutH
off n loci of Iiorbnlr In tho incsntib
of witnesses In order that ltmaybe
attheultc aiid glvcj iftf to her be

till if gives her ft silver
ring sot with turquotso Theso rings
aro ltopt as heirlooms in tho fanllly
but iiovor must thoy do duty twlcoj
Jhoy pevor uso n cuond hnitd engage ¬

ment ring Kussln Vut becomes
of tho lock of hair history dpes Ml M
foimtis It Is sifo to suppose Jiqw
over that 11 dliprcciaios irt ttltlo as tho
ycarrf f611 On A well-to-d- fr Uridd brings
her husband a dozen shirty p dressing
gown and a pair of slippers Hho la
Bupposodto havo spitH thfe ila aiul
Wovpn tho cloth and mado tho gar¬

ments with her own hands Tho fact
Is sho ofton buys thdm icady iiiade oq
we do In America In this rcady mado

llcforo tho wedding tho dqwry ifion
cVhlbltiou and is blessed by the prics
Thus We feeotllat In llitssld bs well as
Other plaoos ncdrei bomb tho tnost In
torostlng part of thd oidlnuhco of hply
matrimony is tho avalanche pf good
olothes it brings with it

In tho Uiwer rind Iniddlo elassos tho
hrldegiKini glrenn tho
night beforo tho wedding TJ10 brido
oloot nt tho samo imo goc with
friends to tho bath

At the appointed tlmo tho
groom comes to claim Ills bride

bride- -

upon beforo parents who need Ho
1 r Itunu craves lorgivcness ior uio lotues

ot her youth Thoy kiss hor giving
her bread and salt typifying thq pqi
cessltles of life leaving the door open
behind her whou sho egoos out indi-
cating

¬

that still has ft homo lu her
fathers house

We havo now the happy pair at tho
auur wiiu iigiiiou utpors in tneir
hands JUiiratioiithlorrdilfavoniad

7
ltriMfrTn7JtraHUMUailroau uuoringa

hyiiJjtriaUyuwl

iVnnillitiUl

othcfreluttnn
thatrliwouldipioar

bpanicinu

withtlilinlilil

jumpbtuind

Bidolinafrlned
yenfureltQTemirk

WhtdrAfl

hlvitkvdhno

Insinuatingly

hlrfintildog

whenflorttebdy

contemptuous

Choypunesflid- -

Opportunity

rkiB

aiotattnqicngaln

lutthaudiwasclutchod

SlluVonlli

ayonliginrtii

niirrJojrpttqcopt6rl

sotttothbntltoltig

trotholcwhdlit

bacholopltnner

prayor tho ling whioli thoy exchange
withoaah othor In token ot the trinity
and tho of wlno from which thoy
drink a symbol Of eternal lovo

Throo times tho brido parades around
tho altar with a crown of gilt hold just
above her head by an important
functionary whom sho choosds for tho
olllco but must on no account tread
on tho horn of her garment or do
rango her headdress as ho wll bo
donounced by tho lookers on for a
heretic

This personage has nlso other con-
nubial

¬

portoragq to lopk after lie
must attend to tho lighted tapers and
carry the plcco of carpot upon which
tho cquplo nr6 to khcolfor tho priests
blessing liy tho way thd one who Is
first to touch this bit of carpet with
tho foot Is supposod to rulo tho do-
mestic

¬

kingdom It is only fair to say
that tho brlda usually gqfji thcirp pa
time

Thus ends tho symbolic inarrlagd
Although tho servlco of tho Greek

church Is moro dramatic fuller of
significant detail than tho Roman
church and that is elaborate compared
with tho Gorman or Protestant church
yot In Russia thoy do not wasto much
real sentiment on marriage Thoro ftro
parties who regularly contract for
marriage unions a kind of rent estate
agency in connubial felicity Upon
which thoy got a percontago of tho
spoils

There wevo luarridgo fairs held for-
merly in St Potcrsburg and Moscow
hut now only in provincial towns
whera men and maids r jsort The rich
man mav talru Ida

Sometimes people travel long Jour ¬

neys to attend thoso fairs Now how ¬

ever tho butter olassot do not so thoy
aro tho popular rosoi of servant girls
who gpt a wcokA of absence fdr
tho mnrriago fair and ofton qpmq liapk
unweddod nit us much ieinorallod ns
n colorod cook in 10 south of our own
land after a entitp meeting

In this blessed htlitl tifItlisSla
more than halt mankind aro women

old maids nro very scurpe
When n w6mnu Is liot man lod at

twonty fie sh disappears froin view
goes on u it Imago r round of trav-
els

¬

and comes back posing iu sotdety
as a wiuow

Ktiquoltolu Russia lorliidxjiiny allc
slon to ladys deail husband in hqr
presopeo

You ft womaiti life In that land
Is not comploto without tho adjunct of
a husband or oven tho ghost of a hus-
band

¬

to givo It ft kind of eqld ¬

-- Dutiolt Ffpo Press
I ruu Xu VAiiro

HustleMyilut da ydtl think of nty
latest plotuvo

Palette Isnt that cow tu tho fqrq
grounA a lltlhvldt toqky

j Itustlo rOh I ilop f Unov Hhls is a
morning pqonq und tbo cow has Don
out all iipht Vy Wtirld

IliV Act llf AtnltSrtllqiu
fMsllif f HvH V Jnr If1 ba

I don t witut tt
0moo hnVu hvinuttcr wltlv JlV

Ctttvvii -- l1 luuuh Mint for table
uso uul not cjtitu vlumgli for building
pnrposo Alo inTtMis- - Sift--

tlnret ruled
mi 1 irl iIuimi iironara- -

ivo
ttOHH llCCIl lllltll 11s11 - l r
asked tho cttstomtM with
vu11

vo rojoiiwvi iHquitnvaaHi - - -

for untold

CaMeeii rf

iiis jiothtuasaxwi to
ashnmid5v rvAur sPuWniT

JTominy I do
inn ltttrl ej lfslriilTi1
1HW VHH 4 v

ltl linked

olid tlitls
rjlio Therell u m iTif In ono of my

ears lilhin i

llu The I ft
Bho imintttl In 1 11 listening

Latest Design nnd a Larue Assortment to

Scltct front nt

OsH book
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A gnjVt deal oTtalortt Is lost In thU
world fortho Want of a little courage

Sydney Hmlth
Hector is Oreolr tho Stout De-

fender
¬

Down to tho time Of erlcles
It was much in lino in Jrcece

-- lIants ard afTected by various sub ¬

stances just ub animals aroj electricity
will stimulate or stun them narcotics
witl stupefy and kill them

Kothtng destroys authority so much
as the unequal and untimely inter-
change

¬

of power pressed too far and
rolaxcd too much llacou

TwO fiintbits IlomUtl tailors are
mentioned ono Js Alphous alluded to
by Horaco as a most skillful workman
the bther was Hellas mentioned by
Qulntlltlau as a tailor and philoso ¬

pher
Wo should inannge our1 fortune ait

we do our health onjoy It when good
be patient when It Is blid and never
ofliploy violent remedies except in an
extreme necessity Hochefoucauld

flomelll Carrftrl a Neapolitan gen
tlcmau wrote a Voyage Round thu
World without ever leaving NupL s

Is work Is purely Imaginary though
purporting to be a veracious account
bf actual journey

Tharu is ft wild flower resembling
an orchis which grows iu several parts
ot Turkey It is an exact llornl Image
of a humming bird The breast Is
grefcn tho wings are a detf p Yose color
tjiq the head aud beak
almost black

6l 110 presidents oi Ihb United
States eight hara been of Welsh de

Adams Thomas Jefferson
James Madison James JMonroe Wi-
lliam

¬

nenry Harrison James A Oar
field Benjamin Harrison and John
Qulncy Adams

Tho policemen pf DIeppo aro re-

quired
¬

to bo ready to rescue persons
from drowiag and aro supplied with
printed rules for efficient service Ono
ot tho rules directs them to seize a
drowning lady by tho dress and not
by tho hair which ofteu remains in
tljolr grasp while thq lady sinks

A looal boom In tho matrimonial
market Is likely to bd caused by a quar
rel between justices jn Rooks
county Kan Ono of thorn announces
his readiness to marry couples free of
charge tho other advertises that ho
Will Mot only dis thW but nlso give
each couple a turkey

A rather unusual way of earning a
living is pursuod by a man in Cincin-

nati
¬

Ho visits business houses and
She workshops and bows on buttons for

falls her knees her persons them receives
1

sho

and

nick

two

feel

fivo cents for each button on
and Is equipped with a supply of but¬

tons of various kinds
mo up llko a dude said ¬

Hocking at Central City Colo-

rado
¬

when ho learned he wns about to
die In obedience to his request all
his jewelry was with him A

days atrn it wnt dlftenvnred that 1fow
pursued Our Way gtfno about ioslirnlfy beerivTolatea and H
- fTzr ipr

mustrcSovor

Vq

K1

bad

Tribune

bo

hd
matrhnoiijal

biitls

cup

ho

¬

t
ltavo

whr

pi

p

sod

repeat-
ability

Hweut

thojwfff
iflKhtlv

JobntTyTNuyljorrU

sTdnE

MISCELLANEOUS

dfi

tJirOatyellow

scentJohn

ittio

Hullo

sewed

Fix Al-

fred

burled

Jewelry stolon Among the jowolry
was a f IOQ ring

One socrot of tho willows marvel-
lous

¬

tenacity of lifo is to bd found
perhaps in tlio fuct that It sends its
ropts a long way in search of moisture
It was discovered after an important
aquduot had caved In that Its walls
Woro crapkpd and filled for many feet
with roots These roots it was discov-
ered

¬

damdfrom wlllowSnt least thirty
feet distant

--nThoro was much uneaslnpss in a
Lawlston school tho other day when
tho teacher said with storn emphasis

I saw tho person who was whispering
then I am looking at that person
now Will that person nriso beforo
tho Bchool without obliging mo to call
names Two boys and four girls stood
up blushingly The master is cross-
eyed

¬

and wears glasses
lirltlsh sea captains aro trying to

stir tho sluggish British government
to take option with thq United States
government in destroying the derelicts
tliat threaten life and property in the
North Atlantic A petition urging
such co operation signed by 830 cap-
tains

¬

ropresoiititur crews aggregating
80000 men and property worth 110

000000 has just been presented to the
first lord of the treasury

Tho Island of Manhattan which
was purchased oy tho Dutch for ubout
tH wassuriiitulored to tho ngllsh lu
1654 At that time New York City had
but 1300 people most of thorn speak ¬

ing tlio Dutch language yntll tho
revolution Now York was not so large
a town as lloston Philadelphia which
was started later than the other lead-

ing
¬

cities grew fast aud became tho
greatest of all tho cities iu the colonies

Tho Sunday laws were rigidly en ¬

forced in tho Now Knglaud polonies
For moro than pne bundled years after
the settlement of Massachusetts people
Werv not allowed to sit on lloston
Common to walk In the stieuts except
to church nor to taUu a breath of ah
on a hot Sunday by tho seashore in
front of thetrufrri doors Two young
people iv ere arrested In Connecticut
for sitting together on Sunday undei
a tree In an orchard

Hlhco his retirement Mt Qlndstouo
has received munyhupdrodaof trbutvs
front adnilieiH ull pvor the I lilted
Klngddrii and tho gifts are still pour ¬

ing lu He has received suveral lUumi
walking canqs ftuduuibiplla A num ¬

ber of ftdirrars clubbed together an
sent him ft handsome urmuhulr an 1

many moro pretentious proouls havo
como to him Tho tributes have boon
entirely Spontaneous no suggestion of
such a thing having beon made in th
nawspapcf until thqlr number bccauiu
notable

A singular aberration of tho side
orms of marluos on poaru intjiisii
shins in louortod It appears that tlio
bayonets belonging to tho marliiei
have In many cases oeeoino mk
magnotUed through tntvritH
doso piwliilty to dynaincfr tho

heconwresult is that compasscm1
affected by sontrlesjrtJtr them

When wearing ithr dearms An

order bus bei5ued that In future
contrles arsVot to wear sldeanns when
on dH7 1 M0 nelghhorhood of dyna
naarand It is expected that tM- - --dll

foverconio tho difficulty

try UuUlud
Ilusbund Why do you always lead

that puppy ubout by a string Aro
you afraid holl run away

Wife Yes Hqs not as well trained
as you aril Hallo

A Slight Iuproreiueit
Robinson Does jour Ktby cr as

much n It used to
Parker No not quite tho nights

aro getting shorter now you know -
Truth

Visitor What aro tho attraction
your theaters this week

Hotel Clerk Ladles t

bonnets on Detroit 1

f


